Land’s End to John O’Groats
980 miles / 9 days / 1000 riders
7-15th September, 2019

brought to you by

THE CHALLENGE: LAND’S END TO JOHN O’GROATS
Take on Britain’s world famous long-distance cycle challenge.
980 miles of the best riding in the UK from the most south westerly point of
Cornwall to the most north easterly tip of Scotland.
A truly unforgettable bucket list challenge whether you are 18 or 80.
Date:7-15th September, 2019
Website: www.rideacrossbritain.com

WATCH THE VIDEO

CHOOSE THE PACKAGE TO SUIT YOU
Classic: The original and most popular package
Ride the 980 miles from Land’s End to John O’Groats
in 9 days camping overnight in our legendary camps
Plus: The full End to End but staying in hotels
If you don’t like the idea of sleeping under canvas, we shuttle
you to hotels each night (single or double occupancy options).
England and Scotland: Break it into two epic trips
If you can’t get the time to do the 9-days ride in one go then
take on the 6-days of England and return another year for the
3-days of Scotland.

FULLY SUPPORTED SO YOU JUST RIDE
RAISE POUNDS AS YOU PEDAL
Deloitte Ride Across Britain raises more money
per rider than any other cycle event in the UK1
Choose a cause that is close to your heart and we
can arrange discounted entry and support with
hints and tips about how to make every mile count.
This is no ordinary challenge and people will give
generously for your miles in the saddle both in

READ THE REVIEWS FROM PAST-RIDERS

•

A signed route to follow
from End to End

•

Giant basecamps eat
night with your own tent

•

Fully stocked pit stops
on the road including
sports nutrition

•

Fantastic breakfast, tea
and dinner in camp

•

•

Mobile mechanical and
medical support

Power showers,
massage, laundry

•

Optional hotel upgrade

•

Expert ride chaperones

•

•

Rider timing and free
event photos

Training plans for all
levels of riders

AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE
93% of riders rate Deloitte Ride Across Britain
as one of the best experiences of their life2
“Going from a non-cyclist to riding the length of the
country in a year would not have been possible for
me without an event such as this one. Every need
was thought of and executed with precision taking
away any worries an event like this might bring.”
Kat Alty, RAB Rider

1. Largest fundraising per head for a mass participation cycle event in the UK, Virgin Money Giving, 2016 2. Post event rider survey, 2016

